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CAPTURES CITY
MOST SUCCESSFUL SALES

EVER CONDUCTED IN
ANDERSON

EVERY ARTICLE
ONLY A DOLLAR

Thousands of Dollars Saved Pub¬
lic by Enterprising

Merchants

Dollar Day literally took tho rity bystorm yesterday. Although this Kale
compromised articles whose saje price
was exactly a dollar, no more and no
less, lt proved to be one of the most
successful sales ever conducted tn An¬
derson.
Hager buyers phoned the store»

participating in thlH tlrnt combined
Dollar Day Wednesday, asking to huve
articles reserved, stating that they
were afraid that tho articles which
they wanted would be gone before j.they reached the store; but in most
cases the merchants, refused to re-
serve these special bargains, explain¬
ing that they were extraordinary bar-
gains ot-red for Dollar Day -.inly,and that if they, reserved them for
some favored purchaser, or accepted
phpne orders, they would defeat the
very purpose of the sale: vis: to get
the people mto the stores.. And while
tnls sort of reply possibly did not
suit every person asking these favôrs.
it served (ts purpose, and there were
(tuite a tow people walting the open-
lng. of several of the stores participât-
lug in the Dollar Day Sale, when the ,doors were first opened yesterday
morrlng. jOne very amusing incident oe-
curred early yesterday morning, when
a crowd v>f. about fifteen or sixteen
men came Into Thompson's 8hoe store,
followed almost immediately by two of
Anderson's best policemen. This
crowd had hardly gotten Into the
store when Nr. W. B. King from
Moore Wilson Co. and Mr. Jim Rich-
ardson from Parker ,& Bolt's Btoro
peered in the door, In a vory Inqulst-
live manner; Mr. Richardson came on
into t)ie store and asked Mr. Garrett* '.

what the row waa about, or who was
fighting; and when told that this
crowd came In merely to fake'advan- \
tage ot the great Dollar Day specials, ]' could hardly realize lt, Tile beat, part
of tho story, safd'Mr. Thompson,'rta*.
that they sold that'crowd.' including
one of »he policemen', twelve pairs ol
L¡oiw»r Day t,¿irpi¿,iiD slío^s. nul ¿;¿

.show'no'' partiality, ' Mr. Thompson] added, wo Bbld «everni hiemberá ot
the fire department Dollar Day shoos .\¿ito. Taken all ¿ all, we are de-
indited with1 tho day's sales. We sold -,

« a, great number bf Dollar Day bar-
pain?, and had a very 'much tatter day.
than We would have had without the
rxijlar P*y future,
mr, Madden bi du- T. i-, roly Co. i

«i Histed that they were very, very pleas-' idally surprised in tho amount of sales i
they had made r>a account ot Dollar i
Day, and that they realised that they i
would derive other benefits in new
customers, better friends on account \
of tho great, values given the trade
on this day, etc.. etc That they were t
heartily in favor of repeating tho Dol- i
lar Day every month. i
Mrs, Trowbridge, In charge of Mrs. <

Boyd's Store, during her absence, told i
''»?' a representative of thb papor that J

they bad had a splendid day as a re- <
ault of Dollar Day; that their cash
nalfts were considerably in excess.of i

day's sales lately. That they weremighty well pleased with their first 1
Dollar Day's sales. I
.The Sullivan Hardware Co., and the 1T^e Hardware Co.. both had big sales i

os a result of the Dollar Day's sales; t
they found that they not only sold i
Dollar Day articles, but sold ¡a great ¿
away other, things alKI; this appearshe thc case with all the Dollar Daynôçrchants, they had bife sales in' other i

ed articles &B Weiras the TV'.lar
Day articles, but they realise, tromtheir experience with the.. * different

inners that thc greater'number of ,them came in as a direct ráralt of the 1
' Qjttjfc. Day advertising,

er. 'Wr; Babb of the w*ll known jewelryfirm of Marobbsnks & Babb, «tatedt*iat they Were delighted with theirfirst Dollar Day, and that they wouldgladly go into another oue. That theyfound that the people responded to Jthe Dollar Day advertising as well or I
better than any ^her advertising ischeme they had tried for a long, long itime. Mr. Babb found that thia fea ature brought some new customers Intohis store. 1Messrs Sol Lesser and Will Lesser, tboth were lond in their praise of the 1Dollar Day scheme; they stated that t
they had a big day; that they had r
round that thia novel advertising ischeme hal brought new people intotheir store, and that they were sure I
the extra good values which thoy had c
given the people would make them 1
some new friends. t
Mr. Will Lesser wants to make, lt a

weakly affair, but Mr. Sol Lessor stat- i
ed that h» thçWàaa* would bs tto ,

....SEE

ofU'ii, i' ii that he was of the opinion I
that monthly, it would pay every mer-
ehunt in town. Mr. Sol Lesser caught
tile Idea of getting the combined pul*
ling power of ull the merchants to get
a big trading day on one day every
montli, and that's the best part of tin*
Dollar Day scheme.

Mr. Waller ll. K<'ese remarked
about li o'clock yesterday morning,that the Dollar Day scheme had cer¬
tainly proven u very pleasant sur¬
prise to him. That they bad to re¬
plenish, th«'ir show window several
times already( und later in the dayM. H. ('(«bran stated that they were
amazed at thf results obtained. That
the finn «tf Walter II. Kcese & Co.
could be counted on to enter another
Dollar Day almost any time.

Mr. Mux Oelsberg of the llrm of I).
Oelsberg told a reporter for The In¬
telligencer that their Hrst Dollar Day
had.proven H lingo success; that they
would he heartily in favor uf repeat¬
ing the performance at an early date.
Mr. Oelsberg stated further, that while
he had expected some business from
this advertising stunt, that he had not
anticipated any such resultu as they
had obtained You can put me down
ns heartily lu favor of the Dollar Day
scheme.

Mr. R. W. Trlbble stated that he
had received a phone message from a
customer who had been dickering with
him for several days about purchas¬
ing an overcoat. Thursday ashing him
if'he could get thul overcoat which
he had been trying to buy for several
days for one dollar less than it had
been formerly priced to him, and bring
told that he could if he bought it Dol¬
lar Day, the sale was made*. This willi
others somewhat similar about con¬
vincing Mr. Trlbble that Dollur Days
wree paying.propositions. Mr, Trlbble
liad a good day'H sales.
Mr. Harry Geisberg reported a good

[lay's sales yesterday;, and stated that
bo noticed several new facesi In his
Btore yesterduy. nnd naturally con¬
cluded after their asking for the spe¬cific bargains advertised, that they
came as a direct ronni, of the Dollar
Day advertising proposition.
"Uncle .Ino." Austin as ho ls affec¬

tionately called by his many, manyfriends stated that he had had a prêt-
y good day's sales; that he attributed
lt to Dollar Day entirely. Mr. Austin 1
«al d that among bis first customers
was a man who wanted some of those
twenty for a dollar pairs of stock-
Inge. This man bought several dollars'
worth of other merchandise bosldes
the advertised artiales.
r There wore several other merchants
who participated in the Dollar Day
sale, «but whom the reporter failed'
to interview, but it is known in. a gen-eral way. that each ono of them was
well pleased with their first Dollar
Day sale; and all of them w*«h. to* ,uiake lt a monthly a lia ir.
In another column will, be found >

jucntlon of those tagB ((rom the bal- j¡pens which ; have been returned and
rcdeenied, that Thc Intelligencer ha's
been advised of; there arc several In- |cldouta connected with the finding, jund return pf some of them quite in-
[erecting, indeed. '

,

i hn» story wouhi hardly bo iair to j,the merchant«« participating' in thc
D/*¿I*r Day Just chi&ed, without stat- itig in the a.o.m positive language, that (thé values they1'gave the people-of An- jiereou were. In the main, exceptional {bargains indeed. They grasped' the
Idea bf Dollar Day, and instead -of |trying to fáke the public, they gave ,\ixtroordlnary ynlr.es, in almost "e-very ;nstunne. the "* .xes WCTC- prtrtiy weii
Advertised, but in the final analysis,
ibo merchants "made good." by glv- ilng the people tremendous*values for <their m nicy. \
With t hy enthusiastic support prom- i

Ised. by the mrechants who partid- i[tated lu Anderson's first Dollar Day, j
he ad man feels that .he cac do notb-. t
ng else than acquiesce ; and hereby j
igrees and binds himself to hold, or
.(induct, another Dollar Day sale In
Anderson on Friday. March 18th, next. ]
\nd with the nucleus of twenty mer- i
manta to begin with, tho next Dollar J
Day sale should be even bigger, and (
grander success than this one. 1'

With thlB notice, ibo merchants will
lave ample time to make duo prepara- í
:ton for th« event, and tho people can
segln saving their sparc change to
:ako advantage of this great bargain
*reht, ¿uv March 18;. rain dr' Bhrne,
:herc will bo another Dollar Day In
Mldereon. 1

--;-- «

k Trombone Artist 5
For the Paramount \

Mr. LeRoy Wood, of Birmingham, x
Un., a highly talented long oxpor- t
enced trombone player, has been ad- ti
lcd to tho orchestra of the' Para- I
nount theatre, and will make his first r
ippearance there this afternoon. tl
Nbc. Wood ha« had 16 years exper- t

ence aa a procession trombone play- c
ir, and has been a member of the t
nmous marlua band of New York t
;lty. He was siso a member of Sig-
ior Fredenondo Nettie's band of Bir-
» ingham. C
In addition to being a finished trom-

jone player, Mr. Wood has had con- c
ildcrabk experience as a vocal solo- 2
st. being possessed of 3 delightfulwritone voice.
Mr. Wood stated yesterday that he

s delighted w»th Anderson and will
rory probably..bring.hie famtly here. x
.

~~
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Had Long Experience as

Member Several Famous
Panels r

fl

Comme* ical ;

Stocks and Bonds.
NEW VOKK, F» »-. 18'.-Foreign ru-

fluencei were uguin iii. controlling
(actor« f today's «lull »nd »ugglng
Htofk market. Development» in con¬
nection with Germany's maritime war
policy were awaited with the keenest
Interest and were anticipated iu fur¬
ther Kelling of high grade securities
for European account.

After the close of the market it be¬
came known that the liritish treasury
had issued a notice prohibiting Brit¬
ish shareholders from participating
tn the New York Outrai »JUO.ouu.uoo
six per cent, debenture issue and
would not permit dealings in the
iv.on the London stock excitant-: .

Hankers pointed out fat this pro¬hibition would not lioh. .'. Hrltish ijo-v siors s.iw (ii to forward their par¬ticipation:; direct io this country.
Leading abarca were under pres-

Kure most vlf the session, but declines
in that group were merely nominal,
Movements in certain specialties ex-
cited adverse comment, but were'
otherwise without effect. Inconspic¬
uous stocks Uko ('(dorado Fuel. Cuban
Sugar. American Writing Taper pre¬ferred and American Locomotive pre¬ferred lost from 2 lo I points. Loco¬
motive falling to its new minimum of
81.

Foreign exchange continued to
move unevenly, but ut no tune did
it decline to '..he low rates, of thc
early week.; There wore wide fluctua¬
tions In francs and marks, but these
also heit above recent questions.The Hank of Jbhigland reported a
ronlier loes of gold, its decrease of
I8.300.00U being traceable in part to
oxports from Canada to this country.Deposits of tho Dank af France show¬
ed a contraction of 812.000,000 from
the previous week, while discounts
were reduced by about $01,000.000.
Sales of Northern Pacific -Ts and

the .-event 1 Southern Pacific shares
for future delivery at concessions
were the features of the heavy bonU
market. Total sales, par value, were
51,923,000.
United States bonds were unchang-3d on call.

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18.-Cotton waB

very quiet today but ruled generallysteady and closed steady at a net ad-
trance of 9 to ll points.
Cables were about as due on yeBter-lay's New York elosn and the market

was somewhat irregular at tho start,with tlrst prices 3 points lower to ftpoints higher: There was.very little
Lot ton for Kale after the call and
prices1 soon turned' steadier on scat¬tered covering and a< little trade buy*lng.- ' .1 .

The nteadlcr ruling of exchange, theihfsesde ef eoutbterc 'anning - Mea.'.Maid be attributed to inéroased prés¬
ure of actual, and tho continuedheavy export movement seemed to be
.r. Mng rather a more optimistic feel¬ing w.ound the ring, and ofterins cou-Ilnued very light.
Demand was at not time-active or

sen ora I, bur tho market reached ltd
tesl [Ktint in the late trading and, clos¬
ed cl practically int» high goiuL. »ii«.
The revision committee of the Naw;

York cotton exchange has. not, yet
¡eon able to «ecure solfiaient data io^stablish .differences under the pro-rlsions of the cotton futures lawwhich" wont into effect today, but itia anticipated that all necessary In-
ormatiqn will bo available in ttme
» take care of differences for de-lverles on March contracts.
Cotton futures closed steady:

Open. High. Low. Close.darch.8.32 .8.47 8.41 8.4»«ny.S.C2 8.73-' 8.6p 8^73Inly. 8.81 8.92 8.81 8.92)ctober .. .. ».Oft 9.18 9.07 9.18December . . 9.27 9.34 9.27 9.ÏI4
Spot cotton quiet;-middling uplands1.55. No sales. /

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18.-Cdttdnmd a steady undertone today, I I Mod-

irate buying aorved to heep ¿ ricés at
i net advance after a decline of -2 to
points on tho near months at tho

»pening. The close was at a net. gainor the session of 6 to 7 points; Spotsoat 6 points at 7.88 for middling, buthis waKr hwt-sight or in the rather
arge sales of 3,540 bales. Ry Some
t was bville.ed that tho reduction in
tuotattona was due to further adjust,sent to meet the new governmentitandards.
Reports, from New. England that

nany mills were running full time
rere a stimulating feature pf. the
lay's nows. Some of the buying ap¬parently wast baaed ctn thc export
iiovcmont. Foreign shipments for the
lay amounted, to 83,485 balee, whileotal net receipts at- all porta were
.nly 56,682 bales. Exports thus far
his week amount to 338,295 bales and jhose for the season 4,850,665.
Cotton futures closing:
March 812; May 8.41; July 8X9;)ctober 8.85; December 9.00.

'?Spot cotton easy. 8 joints cii. Sales
tn the spot 2.840 bales; to arrive 1,-00.

Liverpool Cotton*
LIVERPOOL., Feb. 18.-Cotton, spot»

nwer; good, middling. 8.86; middling.95; low middling 464, Sales 6.000;
peculation bud export 1,000. Receipts9,261.
Futures steady. Mar-June 4.87 1-2;uty-August 4.96; October-November.07 1-2; January-February 8.14 1-2.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK. Feb. 18 -Han's wear

ras today ordered actively by buyersrho feared advances. Cotton goodsnd yarne were steady but «¡i;ilk was quiet with an easier tendt

FOLEY KiUNEY PÎÏXSF0» ; VS Aaa «ADO!*

and Financial
Cotton Seed Oil.

NEW YOUK. Feb. 18.-Cottonseed
oil «as toil uv under scattered liquida¬
tion induced by the weakness in hogs
products aud the disquieting foreign
(shipping conditions. Kinal prices
were generally 10 to 12 points net
lower. Sales 8,700.

I The market rinsed easy. Spot $7.00
'"oT.lâ; February ,|7.*5íi 715; March
$7.090 7.) ;t ; April $7.14(<*7.12; June
'7.21*17.26; July 17,32^7.33; Augugt.$7.40«/7.43; September $7.26@7.54.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 18.-Jioga weak.

Hulk $0.45ii«.55; light $6.3000.56;
mixed $t;.:'.5(rr6.55; heavy $6.1506.50;
rough $0.1 G®6.25; pigs $5.25i£C50.

Cattle, strong. .Natlve steers 5.25Çi>
8.50; western $4.8065 7.35; cows a'.r
heifers $3.40ii»7.60; calves SH© 10.50.'
Sheep firm. Sheep $G.40(</7.2¡"»;

yearling $7.25ir7.90; lambs $7.25<&
8.70.

Chicago Grain.
CI I N ACO, Keb. 18.-Export de¬

mand breaviLoraarketeinaVd
mand broader than ever whirled thc
price of wheat upward today after a
break of 4 5-8 that was largely due to
the deadlock over the socalléd sub¬
marino war zone. The market finish¬
ed strong at 1 3-8 to 1 3-4 net advance.
Cori! gained 3-8tg)l-2 to 5-8@3-4 and
oats 1-8 to l-8tg>l-4. In provisions
the outcome ranged from a shade to
27 1-2 decline.
Grain and provisions close:
Wheat. May $1.61 3-4 ; July $1.33 1-2.
'Corn,-May 78 1-8; July 79 3-4.
Oats. May 50 7-8; July 55 7-8.
Cash wheat, No. 2 red, $1.55 1-2©

1,61 3-4; No. 2 bard. $1.ÖG 1-2©1.G*3-4.

The Day In Congress
?WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.-SENATE:

Met at noon.
Lenders conferred on some plan for

considering appropriation measures
and administration ship bill.
Committee investigating charges of

Influence against the, ship bill con¬
tinued taking testimony.
Sent ship purchase bill to confer¬

ence after voting down all amend¬
ments. ...

" j,, ;
Adjourned at 7 p. m. to ll ay m.

Friduy. 4.H . ,.,
HOUSE: .Met .ft* Xl, a, m. j .....
Debate continued,, jpn pension arp-f.

prpprlation bill. ,. ,*'.:.'Fortlflcattong bUl carrying, more
thou six million .dollars' cxclusivie. oK
the.. Panama CanaJ,, reported for. ac¬
tion. ." K. (
...Adjourned'gt K»..* m. untj ,lt>.rn, Friday., ', / *
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CLUB Witt PLAY
FOURTEEN GAMES

-_12_
wxim

Triming Trip Seftedule of New
York Americans . Given

.i VU\f -r

(Ey Ajsaoclátcl Pms.)
NEW YORK, Feb. 18 -The tralulng

trip schedule of tho New' York Ameri¬
can League club, givon out tonight,
provides tor the playing of fourteen
games, of which ten will be In south¬
ern cities. The team is due to* arrive
at the training camp in Savannah
March 1. The schedule of exhibition
games follows:
- March 27, 28, 20, 30. with Brooklyn
at Dayton, Fla.

April 1, ChlcAco Nationals at Savan¬
nah; 3rd, Savannah at. Savannah; 5th,
Rocky Mount at Rocky Mount, 'N. iC;
6th. Norfolk ut Norfolk: 7th, :Rloh-
Siottd at "Ttl^hmond; 8th, Petersburg,

t Petersburg; 9 and 10, Brooklyn at
Brooklyn; 11th, Newark at Nëwark;
I2tb, Princeton at Princeton. N. J. .

Four Cases Triog Yesterday in
Court of Judge

Russell .

Four cases were disposed of yes¬
terday in the recordor*8 xrourt, they
being as follows:
Bub Latlmore, loud swearing and

disorderly conduct, $3.
J. V. Peace and Elbert Prince, loud

swearing and disorderly conduct, $5
?ach.

Albert Rix. breach of trust. $2».

Citadel Hoys Are left lu thc Cold.
Special to Tb« IntHliawww.
CHARLESTON, Feb. 18.-The heat¬

ing system at the Citadel, furnishing
heat for thc cadet barracks and of¬
ficers* quarters, has baan rendered
inutile by a general breakdown in the.
holler-room'. One o fthe large boilers
ts completely worn out and must be
replaced before satisfaction may be
expected. Coincident with this mis¬
hap a cold wave has set in. causingmuch inconvenience among the cadets,
ra order to keep warm many Of themaire profiting by the generous grantallowing beds to be kept djwn duringthe evening study hours.

Coi. Bond, supt., baa gone to Co¬lumbia, where he hopes to obtain an
emergency appropriation from the
legislature covering t;
boiler. *

George Shillings says the desertionCharley Beal will not hurt theIn the least. The "Miracle
of tho opinion.thal he would

ROAD COMMISSION IS
FORMALLY ORGANIZED

MEETING OF THOSE WHO
WILL HANDLE PROPOSED

BOND ISSUE

MAKE STATEMENT
Commissioners Are Anxious to
Take Public. Into Their Con¬

fidence on Matter

For the purpose nf organizing nnd
discussing various preliminary mat¬
ters, a meeting of the five citizens of
the county selected to take charge
of tho proposed bond issue of $750,000
for good roads met yesterday morn¬
ing at'll o'clock in the office of Judge
J. S. Foxier, who was designated In
the bill as chairman of the commis¬
sion.
At this meeting all those selected

for membership on the commission
agreed to serve, whereupon formal or¬
ganization was perfected. Thc com¬
missioners then went Into a 'discus-
sion of various matters pertaining to
the election and the proposed bond
issue,! Various subcommittees were
appointed Tor the purpose of "looking
after certain .deta.ll.s that are neces¬
sary just at this' tfnle,
Members of thc commission brought

encouraging news from their respec¬
tive sections of the county. What op¬
position to the measure existed when
the bill was flrsf! mentioned/ has been
dispelled as people have learned moro
ot the details of "the proposed move¬
ment,' several of the ' commissioners
stated.
The commissioners asked that the

fact be stressed that they are hot on¬
ly willing but anxious to take the
public into their confidence and will
gladly answer all questions pertaining
to plans for improving the highways
and expending the proceeds from the
proposed bond sale.
When the conference had been con¬

cluded, the commission issued the fol¬
lowing statement:
"Realising the vast importance of

giving to each part of the county its
share of the'proposed county high¬
way system, we herewith pledge our¬
selves to see that each and .every onepart of Anderson county docs receive
its -share,- consistent with a connect¬
ed and practical system of highways.We pledge ourselves also to see. Ihtat

all funds being equally pro-rata de¬
posited in tho different,banks of. tho
ccuntyVand.evfry .piece of work dono
to be .handled io accordance withjs&ctly jçodcrà meiiioùs* of- roadbuilding.

Later on, we believe each atid'S^ery*person in' Anderéoii colurty' will after
atudyirig all tho eomlitiohsr'comp' tothe' inevitable cohr.lnsloh that thebuilding of $750,000 ; of "permanenthighways will be the cheapest ahd fonly way to aeCure a county systempf highways, and call the attention ofail tlmt tJie tdVereat te Puch bondirán'd sinking fund xviii" ahlbunl io less
money each yoar by at least tenthousand dollars thad "is now spent inthe county annually towards keepingup the present system of dirt roads.lt IB not our duty to make tho cam¬paign, and we shall leave to othersthe .working out of plans to carry theelection; we are not candidates for of¬fice and have not sou girt, appointment'
as such. It is therefore proper for thcpeople generally to perfect plans forthe carrying or the election. Wo prom¬ise to do our duty aa wo see it con-sclentiou'-iy and for the good of thewhole county and of every communi¬ty In the'county, and call oh all peo¬ple to assist us. Wo «rant to advisewith all and Shall take pleasure inexplaining anything we can to all whomay ask us." "~

.T. S. .growler. Chairman.J. M. 'ifroyles,' ;'

P. PA. Earle,
II. F. Cely.
C. IC. Harper.
-

AXDJgJgaO.V .MAX C.'HQlK LEAPER
Members of House sad Senate Join in

COLUMBIA, Feb. 18.-"Ifs a long,hang woy to Tipperary" sang mem¬bers of the house and senate tonightstanding around a piano in the lobbyof tho capitol with RepresentativePuckett of Beaufort acting as pianistThe singing chorus of the house ls"*getting tn good form and newspaper
men and others versed In législativescience know that the end of the' ses¬
sion ls near when the house begins to
sing.
Representative Fant ot Anderson

was one of the choir leaders.

The "Jitney" invasion.
All that ls required to be a trans¬

portation magnate now ls to ow n a
Ford'car. In nearly ail of the largaand many Of the small-cities the "jit¬
ney" bus ls cutting into the profits ot
the street car companies and making
owners of autos rich. When lt was at
first suggested that owners of machines
could mske any monev carrying 'paar,seagers for a five cent fare lt was
thought to be impossible, A few,wiser than tho rest, started
lines with lh¿ir machines, lt; hasbeen demonstrated in San Franciscothai ¡he owner of a car'can clear from

to ten dollars a day by carryingMrera et the. "Jitneyrote.; Inst or the cities these busses, follow
ie routes of the regular street carsad are making trips on regalar sche¬dule*. A "Jitney," by tho wav.nickle, five cents.

Hughey Jannings will take aof thlrty-or>e players to the
training camp in the spring. The

r wlirbe satisfied; if he is
nt! basemanfrr-m h

Ä
¡t. Us*

for yourself, if you seek men, if y-
fixtures, equip-ment.

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five word« or lesa, One T
Six Times $1.00.
All advertisement over tweuty-flv
word. Rates on 1,000 words to

eton.
No advertisement taken tor loss
If your name appears Io the tole

your want ad to 8S1 and a bill will
prompt payment.

MISCELLANEOUS
WE BUY PEAS and pay the cash.
Fnrmaa Smith-Seedman. Phone
464. Dtf

MI"LES FOE SALE-We. will have a
good load of muios iniFr(day,morn¬
ing and wo want to sell.or exchange
for your old mules- The Fretwell

Co. 2-19-3t

LISTEN-When you are In need of
fresh home ground corn mesh, grUs,
and graham'flour," just-phono your
order« to 112.- Prompt delivery.! AK
so frosh tardily groceries, produce
and fruits. BTli. HiittoV 2-17-St

WYATT, the $5.00 Coal man is still
selling the best coal on earth at
$5 a ton ; and you get 2,000 pounds,
too. Phone 182?

BUCK-EYE BARBER SHOP-Hair
líic. shave 10c. Best jservice. Satls-N
faction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,
Mgr.

AUTO REPAIRS-Tops recovered and
repaired. High grade springs made,
or new leaves put in place of old

ones. Paul E. Stephens.

HAVE YOU tried our dry cleaning de¬
partment? if not, WHY NOT? Ros¬
enborg, the Tailor Who Know;

FOR SALE-Beardless Barley, Ksslxl
Rape and a reasonable assortment
of Field and Garden Seeds ot best!: Qualities.''..Ou* phone .number is]"

464. Furman -Smith, Seedsman.

léh -feel,- sweaty feet,'«*m«"bag<fct;t,' tired
feet. ..

Good-bye corns, callouses.-bunions ami
raw spot". >>'o
more shoe tight¬
ness, no -more
limping v i t h
pain or drawing
up vuur fnee in
agony.. "TIZ'Ms'
magical,. ant»
risbt off. "TIZ"
"draws out all the
poisonous exuda»
tiona which" puff
up the feet. Usc
"TIZ" and for¬

get your foot misery. Ab! how com¬
fortable your feet feel. Cet n 25 cent
box of VTIZ" now at «."iy druggist-ordepartment Bterc, Don't sun*, r. Have
{?god feet, «lsd feet, feet that inver
swell; never hurt, never 'jîct tind. A
year's fool comfort guaranteed' o
'money''ie/obdéd.i
jil; M m

" " 'tiff
Half Your Living

Without Money Ooöt
A'righi or Wrong start lh 1915 will

make or hr^ak. most farmers iu the
Cotton States. We are all facing acrisis ou cotton. Cotton credit i's up-jset.' The supply merchant cannot aa-1
vance supplies on I9i5 cotton. You
«lust do your best to produce on your
own acres the food and grain supplies1that have-made np most of your store
debt in tito past.
A good niece of garden ground,

rightly plan-jnd, rightly tended and
kept planted the year round, can be
made to pay halt your living, lt will
save you more money than you made
on the best five acres of cotton you
crt? grew! Sut it must be a real
garden, and not the mero ono-plant-
lng patch in the. spring Sad fan.

Hastlog»' m¿ Seed Hook lei's allabout the Tight kind of n money-sav-lng garden and the Vegetables to putin it. It tells about the field cropsas well and shows you tho Clear road
to rea! farm prosperity, comfort and j.lendeace. IT'S FREE. Send for
it today to H^3. HASTINGS A CO"ARarria, Ga-Advt.
iwMMiliti.iia juapu ju .L» -mamy*tun ai'is ? u .? L>

Lei mei
Wrl

ED.!
T)»e workT

?Saa&stki
PARFUME

is gone. ;.Torn^çr^)w does not ex-
ODAY is the AK/ of Opportunity,
the coraujfnn of'oppbrtunities. Read
i ii- -if you seek a broader opening
HI wanVt^ buy pf sell machinery,TH- -

.
-

I Columns
Ising Rates

'.'.?» t'A t; jtm« 26 cents. Three Times M cents,
e words prorata tor each additionalbe used tn a month made on appU-
than 2 D cents, cash la tdvanca.
phone directory yon can telephonebe malled after ita Insertion for

WANTS
WANTED-To correspond, confi¬

dentially, with anyone deslrious ot
becoming permanently cured of the
morphine or whiskey habit TheKEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUM¬
BIA. S.' C. Doa'96.

-.-tim M ?» II...

WANTED-To sell cotton: seed hulls
a«d meal. Prices right,' --BJ N.
Wyatt, the $6- Codi Man. Phono182.-dtf. »i '.

,
- ?, u -j-:-¡WANTED-¿-Tbe ,'pflvtlsWe to, cure
tobacco userk'.'^i bon)!., $5iu0. buystho cure. Infom^Ubri il .desired.THE KEELET INSTITUT^ . co-LUMBIA, SR Off, Box 7,5y

I WANTED-You to know that wo havo
just received a car ot fine dry 4 "oot
slab woods and we are also receiv¬
ing lotB of green low country slabs,the kind, you have, always boughtPhone us your. orders for coal and
v. oed both. Piedmont.Coal and Wood
Co., W. O. Uimer, Phone 649.
2-17-3t ll i-

FOR SALE
-T-fl I.I

FOR SALE-$500 stook of the Citizens
Nattortal Bank stock. Apply by let¬
ter to C. N. B., care The Intelligen¬cer.1 a* 1 ."? 2»-18-3t

.-, n i. v, -^.LU--_FOR »ALE-Five qr six' extra fineitíilk1 cowa fdr Salo. Apply 'io J.Clyde.' 'Green; 'Belton' S. C. 2-19-it

PROCESSIONAL CARDS
A'fill ? Ililli lin' « li' ,"'H ?,?' ?'. ""if ?.(.'li.'l

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
.«;!'».!!*! viii an>d* ,S'iîj>v.-"t fi,fr

DENTIST
'-. ; Y»:' -lil U: l' , / * : af'ii
Associated; wlthiDr. J. Levta Sanders.
yjifeo ¡ri b'.»r*ï«tf>otf* .Vd vf.dj iii

Omeo I&Û4-5-0 Biecklny Building.iíd t"" SKI 7;. il'rf'O!
Ofnte Phone 42«. Residence Phone 149j.j j»' .ye-iii*. .fb; ' '-..'. W

DR. J. E, WATSON
. i. -(.if "

General Practice
Office In Ligon & Lcdbetn r Building.

North Main Street.
Offic* Phone 21Q-

Rcsidenco Phohb 386.:
ts

LEGAL
NOTICJ

must not be less than 2 inches tn

J. MAC&'KIilO. Supervisor.
0m*\¡ i i'iiwwfit ¿Ti^áti t tm»r NOSE CLOGGED FROM

A CONDOR CATARRH
Apply Cream . In Nostrils TaOpen Up Air Passages.

Ah! What relie* ,Your clogged,nostrils open. rigñt up', the air pea-sagee of your bfead. are,clear and youcan breathe. freely. No more hawk¬ing, snuffling, mucous <",scharge,headache, .dryness-no struscllng forbreath at night your cold or catarrhls gone.
Don't stay; atued upi,. .'Oct a smallbottle ol «5jr's Crtram $alm from %i-druggist now. , Apply a little otfragrant anUseptic^reasa ln yourtrits, let it penetrado »urough dveryoffir passage of tl}p.Jaead; soothe andheal the swoiirn^Anflamed oiucounms«bane, glv^j^B5h instant rallefJSV* Cream Balm is.duat what everyedd and catarrh sneerer. b«s beanseeking, tv just aplcaddl

seaáyoisFRE^ PERFUME
ita today foe a tasting hotú* t¡$ to

at OWBOBS pw fusa, .wtrpéMB si ixurt

nT r _^rni* fr Tor tailrirkifiiiii isstlia"Vi Ifa indiy.
3ME ED. PINAfJD, T^tmsri* M.» BUÄJHNG Kt* YÔS*..ilifcá III m 'i M >l.tli«»»í.iiti|iiiiiftg^f^aSsa^-gsarsTiaaafs 'afcTinaws


